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Affidavit of Publication 

State of South Dakota 

ss 

County of Brookings 

Katherine Foiles of said county, first duly sworn, on oath, 
says: That she is the office clerk of THE BROOKINGS 

REGISTER, a daily newspaper, printed and published in 

the City of Brookings, in said County of Brookings, and 

State of South Dakota; that she has full and personal 

knowledge of the facts herein stated; that said newspaper 

is a legal newspaper and has a bona fide circulation of 

at least two hundred copies of each issue daily; that said 

newspaper has been published within the said County of 

Brookings and State of South Dakota, for more than one 

year prior to the first publication of Exhibit "A," hereto 

attached and herein mentioned, and was and is printed 

that the 

Notice of Public Hearing South Dakota PUC 

same was published, is hereto attached marked Exhibit "A" 

said newspaper for ----------~2"-times, to-wit: 

November 21, 2018 

December 12, 2018 

said Exhibit "A" inures to the sole benefit for the publishers of 

said newspaper; that no agreement or understanding for the 

division thereof has been made with any other person, and 

that no part thereof has been agreed to be paid to any 

person whomsoever; that the fees charged for the publication 

thereof are: 

Seven hundred twenty dollars and zero cents, $720.00. 

December 

AARON JORENBY 
~ NOTARY PUBLIC~ 
\oylS/ SOUTH DAKOTA lo'irSJ 

Notary Public in and for the County of Brookings, 

My Commission expires February 22, 2020. 
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Tuebr 
Chri>tio 

Clayton Tar-yr, 
Koppatsc~•~ Krng 

Isaac ·-· 

Ju.tin 
Davino 

Player 
"*Parker Beers 
Tucker Christie 
Justin Devine 
Brayden Havrevold 
Chase Hemmer 
*Devon Heuer 
Tayror Hojer 
Gavin Holland 
"Tyler Jensen 
Nate Kneebone 
"Clayton Koppatschek 
"Taryn Krog 
"Alec Landis 
Gus Miller 
Isaac Mittan 
Jay Szafryk 

~--"""''".,. 
Do•on 
Heuor 

Pos. Team 
AB Brookings 
OG Brookings 
DB Brookings 

OUDL Sioux Valley 
DB Colman-Egan 

QB/DB Arlington/Lake Preston 
DE Oldham-Ramona/Rutland 
RB Arlington/Lake Preston 

OG/DT Arlington/Lake Preston 
DB Flandreau 
U Deubrook Area 

LB Elkton-Lake Benton 
OG/NT Colman-Egan 
DE/OT Brookings 

DT Sioux Valley 
DE Brookings 

"Player of the Year •two-lime selection 
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Teyler 
Hojor 

Ht. 
5~ 
6-1 

5-10 
6-2 

5-10 
6-1 
6-2 
5-6 
6-5 
6-4 
5-10 
6-2 
6-2 
6-2 
6-2 
6-2 

Gavin 
Hollond 

Wt. 
166 
264 
172 
240 
155 
165 
238 
185 
265 
165 
175 
191 
260 
245 
230 
190 

... 
Knoobono 

-~-· . R·t" ;~: :'' -·, - ·/ 
s,. 
s,. 
s,. 
J,. 
s,. 
s,. 
J,. 
s,. 
s,. 
s,. 
s,. 
s,. 
J,. 
s,. 
s,. 

landio 

~. 
Szofl"jl< 

~-Millar 

Bobcats land five, Badgers three on honor squad 
F,w11 REG..,..-R STAFF R,;""""' Clayton Koppatschek_ ond Elk- was re<ognized by other coach- for 266 yards - a 6.4 average - thtee INTs. He ran for 513yards Chaae Hemmer - DB 

Ion-Lake Benion sernor Taryn es around the slate. and found the end zone five and seven 'IDs and averaged Ca Iman-Egan 
Five Bobcats, including Play- Krog. "Tucker is a three-sport ath- times. 19.1 yards on 33 kick teturns. Jr., 5·10,_155 

er of the Year Parker BeeIS, The Dolphlris and Elks both lele, a 2018 team captain and Heaveroged20.3yardson 19 He onded up 31-<>f.37 on PATh Henuner conlrtbuted in all 
highlight the 2018 All-Rtgislet went 5-3 in DVC play lo tie for unit leadei: and participated kid return., and4-ol-llonFGs. three phases for the Hawks. 
Football Thain. fourth. eve,y swruner in ou:r youth Devine wa, 22-<>f-24 on PAT He was a Class 9B All-Slate 

He ~i!i\~~:::!~~ i.!:::\od=al~~~ oamJ.,s.;asanAJI-FSD offunsive ~~w:"::i!:!:' fO:~J: Brayde"s%•::~~/:y-OLJDE =fu~1
U\e'.::'::too=~;: 

Tuder Oiristie, Justin Devine Howard in the first round in guard __ _ onkkkoffs. Sr.,S-2,240 ~:'andearnod.All-DVCrec-
andJayS>afrykandJuniorGus Oass 9A. ELB fell SS.20atALP In addition to exoellrng on "Justin is that one player The two-time All-Big East ognition. 
Millec in the 9M op•nec the field, Christie was hon• who is asked to do everything Conferenoe pick contributed Hemmer re<o<ded 56 lack-

Brookings finished the ..,,,. Taylor Hojer of Oldham-Ra- oro<I on the Aeodemio All-Slate for his team and he deliver.,," on both sides of the ball for the !es, three intercepti_ons ond one 
son with a 6-5 record, beating mona/RuUand (l-7) and Nate oquad said Sdunidl ~ru, a twe>-year Cossaoks. fumble recovery this year. 
Mitchell 17-7in the Class UAA Kne<bone of Flandreau {0--S) start.rand Uu<,e-yearplayerfor Ho recorded a team-high 72 He rushed for 292 yards and 
quarterfinals bolore falling round out the All-Regis/et team. Justin Devine - DB the Bobcats, he accomplished a tackles four tou,hdownsand pkked up 
40-7 at top.,.,.,;!«! and evenlu- The 16_-player oquad was Brookings great deal as a sludenl_athlcte. "He worked hard in the another 417 yards and four TDo 
al-cliampionPierreinthesemis. againdonunatedbyupperdass- Sr., S-10, 172 juslm proved himself a weight room throughout !us onrereptions 

Eightsd1oolswererepresent- men, With 13 seruor., and three The seriior mM.e an impact leoder on the field and in the career," 5'UdSiouxValleycoach Heto!aled~retnmyards. 
edon theAll-Rtgislersquod JillllO"' defensively, offensively and on c!,,.ssroom. He was a team cap- Dan Hughes. "He was voted by "Chase is a very tough. reli-

Arlington/1.,,ke Preston had Lmdis (Class 9B) and Ho- special teams for the Bobcat.. lain and unit 1 .. der, and Aoa- his teammates at the2017Lifter able playetOOirnrultedlobelter-
lhree honorees, and Sioux Val-· jet (Class, 9A) made AU-State Devine recorded 49 tackles. de1I110Al1-Slate." of the Year and the 2018 Lin•· ing ltlmself and his team," said 
ley and Colman-Egan both had teams, while Hemmer (98) and including 25 solo stops, nine He was on All-E5D comer-- Ill!l!loftheYear." CEcoochChadWilliarnson. 
two. Koppatschek (9A) were honor- pass breakups and a pair ofin- baok. Hovrevold was a Class UB Hemmer ha, ll0careertack-

&dgersenioIS Devon Heuer able mentions. Keep an eye on terceptions on defense. Devine finished his career All-51ate honorable menhon as !es. 
and Tyler Jensen are two-time the Regis/er in the co,run;-; weak He rushed the boll 48 times with 100 lackles, IS PBUs and a Juruor. See ALL-REGISTER, page 16 
honorees. Gavin Holland also to see what other area playeIS 
made the team are honoro<I 

ALP won the Dakota Valley 
Conference title with on 8--0 re
cord and eamed the No. 2 seed 
in the Class 9M Playoffs. The 
Badgers beat Elkton-lake Ben
ton 55-20 in the first round but 
fell 29--0 to Kimball/White L.,ke 
in the quarterfinals. 

The Cossacks w,r,, rop
resented by senior., Brayden 
Havrevold and Isaac Mittan. 

Sioux Valley went 4-4 rn the 
regular .....,n before dropping 
a54--14gametoNo. l Canton in 
the first round of the Class llB 
Playoffs. 

The Hawks' Al"' Landis, a 
&enio~ is on the oquad for a,..,_ 
ond year in a row. He is joined 
by teammate Chase Hemmer. 

Colman-Egan ended up 6-2 
in the regular season to lie for 
second in the DVC smrulings. 
The defending Class 9B slate 
champs opened the poslsoason 
with a 60-10 defeat of Bison but 
fell 58-8 at eventwtl-dwnpion 
Colome in the quarters. The 
Hawks were9Achampsin2016. 

Also earning All-Rtgis/,r 
honor,; for the seoond time 
were Deubrook Are• senior 

Parker Beers- RB 
Brookings 

Sr.,5-B, 166 
The Player of the Year is on 

the All-R,gisl,r team for the sec
ond ye"' ina row. 

He was a two-time All-East
em South Dakota Conference 
sel..,ijon at runni~g back 

&er,;, a teorn captain, earned 
Aeodemie All--State honors in 
m 

He wa, on All-State honor
able mention last yea< 

for mor, 011 Beers, Se, Page 14. 

TuckerChrlatle-00 
Brookings 
Sr.,6-1,W4 

Christie was a key part of the 
offensive line, whlch helped the 
Bobcats gain II\Ore thon 3,CCO 
yards of offense thiss .... on. 

"Tucker has been a tlu<,e
ye."r starter for the Bobcats," 
satd BHS coach Lee Schmidt 
"He made great strides this year 
.,. on offerisive lineman. His 
]e.odershlp on ond oJf the field 
made a difference in the success 
of the 2018 football season and 

IN OBSERVANCE OF 

Thanksgiving 
on Thursday,November 22, 
the Landfill will be closed. 

Recycling ond yard 
was1e uill be picked 

~ up on Wednesday. 

Vt, 
brqgJs.ings 

BROOKINGS LANDFILL 
"T<1ke P"rr In Sa#nR OOlr Fu/1/ro" 

6933667 

WHAT: 

WHEN: 

WHERE: 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINB 
SOU7H DAKOTA PUBLIC lillLITIES COMMISSION 

Porn,~ for flying Cow Wind, LLC1o Con,tru,l a 345 kV 
Transmi.,ion Lino ond Asoo,iated Facilities in Deuel Counly 

TUe,day. December 18, 201B, at 5:30 p.m. CST 

Ooubrook Elem,nla!y School Grmna,lum, 
695Pall,ade,Avo.,Toronlo,SD 

11.<,;a,tlO SOCLll-118·15 andll--\11>16. tt,, Soulh Dekot>Putf~ ue;i., Ci>,im;,.o, 
"'11<:ld,pub[o~rxilh<a!in;Jal!lleol»ll,'"'"''lld"""'""'"'P;ll;cati:nloo,n,ru:L 
•~o.>:lmalely 10.42 ml"ofJl;l.kllwolt (1t11)0-,o<i>ellll!raosmi,11c<, lin~, "-lbslo[1>1. "'d 
""'ciali<l~ollDe,{l'n,:,ct)localed Offlff~oi".hii DeuelCoon~.SotJ~ Daloia. ThoProjo::I 
~ i,,oo-,,e,J byfll"'IJ CowWnd, llC (/,wOcanl), a ~l>:ily-c-med....-~ryol R"""i 
fat \~nd. lLC, ~• p"al """"' ~m-,d by....,;~- o1 is olliJioh, R"""',t,1, En,,gy 
SyslemsA~a- lac.aod,,.,,..WM Sf"-AIS Tha•~"'™.l<O'tolll,a .. ,,,m...,,, 
A11<fortfl,Projectlsp"'l'(IStdtoboloa"'1~Gweriwnenllol2olS,Oloo34nTo.,,,h~ 
114N,Rm11114Nl,Nor<leofowllSOp.Th••n<fngl,'Ollt\,ilbolnlhll~l/lctSoctkin22 
To,,nO,\> l\3N, Rail!io.\aWe~,Scandna\1, To-1.11,;1~ Tho Proj,ctloe,pe".todlil bolo 

"'""""'~'"'"'""""''"'"''IJ 
Tl\op"'P""'Ol.,.p<li~'l'<Jlho~o;,Mlbol)M!tp,,bfo«mn»•~ .. !l'~Q ... pgcmO 
/;:lllaobctl...:ill><P10]ew,1.lllle;oim,i.Applkanlwilpro,"'l•IHlolre9onpfl:!nolte 
f'rojett.1{111""'1i .t,tct, inleiested pe~on> m,y app,0< or>d pre,eot lheir\lew,. a:mm,n1, 
olld ~- '<11~'l"l ~o¼i,llOl:i:in. A- d"li'<tfWio,l<m;, oo Ire wi~ 11>1 Deuel 
Co,.~~ltl,d,brp,r,uanlbSDCLlM1B-1!(5) .. d•llhoCttnmlS>~n·,,mo,nflono. Tl"• 
/;:llllcallc<i and 1111 olhttdocumon~ n lh,.,,.._ h:ludn9do~hd ""'fl' olU..Ptoj,d, rnay 
bo ,_,,d"' ~• CM~is,loo~ ..,i,;~ ,1 -~pJC.>dgo, lttor ~, /\clioo, 
0:mms,;,nE]oekels,6,d,;;~~. 2011Eledri<llo<io~.EC11--0-15o, by=bW!Jfre 
Cmmriss"-"' ;,per-,,nalllioCe~~ a..;kfi"), 00.l!S.Cepa~A"'-,"""' SD, ocby ffl"'eal 
16(]5)1f3.!2010<(!00JS32-17B:2. 

l'ursu~11 to SDCL 41-418-17 and AR'lD 2C·lll.22.~!J. 1IJO partios bu,, 1roc«dirg 
•~ i:urrenUy tho A;lp[cenl ond tho Ci>,im,.,;,,,. Nlj pe= ,o,-dirg In the ,,.. ot t, 
Flojoct:.,cbmur,'opo!J'.""-'"'Y·•ndio""""'mal~notinlhe""'wherolheP,ojool 
~ p,0900<,J IO bo ,;,,i, •"I r»ni>tol"O °"l"ra,as,n l<>med;, .t,;!, orin .,rt IO,,,.,._., 
"'"'iev,ionorno~ralhm!J, toprnled ~.,,rM""'menCper,on,J health<.<o~e,blol:lilloel 
,alee>. b f<'"""r;,lilrl<ol ,it,~ IO i:n,moi, con,1:merln~re,b, IO "'!'esentwwne,;,1 
,,,;,;,_ll""JJl'.<rlOjll0-1he<i<d,~1d•"W"entoflhe,~•Ulwli<tU..P,oje,:I 
~10bo!l1,,:l:or"'YIO"""•ledJ>0""1.majbo g,-ant,dparty•~'-"~ 1111, proc,o:liogby 
mallrgwrilMn,;,p;,,_,,io 111,eoo,~i.,;,., App!ra!ons!orf.<lrty!l.a.,..;11 boa1-.!ab~ot 
ilJO p<.!Jlk:t,p.Jtllulillo,ma1boob1"'1td lrom 111,ccmnl"OO', .-.b,;~o, byco,1>::Urg 
theComrriss"nApp'g-r.,,p,<1ys!,.~sm"'1te'"°"-.dbjlheec-,m;,,"'10,oc 
be'o,eO,OOp.m,CSTonO<cembecll,21J11 

Foti>;\lng the f'Jl:lk: lnp,n .... nrg, ~b Comrri>.;,n may """''"" , loon~ "'""'~1 
h .. nr'!,I ax,IOrlring IO rocl Ct!,pl<r 1-2, to aw/d<t IUlj "'"" ""ed bj ,ny ~~~Mir~ 
port,: tho Commo91oo~ ,uf, or~, CorNnis91o, 11><1r. Al ,lltll f"""I h..,,g, ~I pod<, 
•mtia,,1ho,~10,ppear, f"'"''ev<1,,,,,.,an<1"",=oni"lheot"'rpoi\ioo' '"°"'""'""'- o<foU,,rajrt>ollordodbySDClCI,"'~" 1-21,1HMd!1-41B 
oo:IAASDChapt,,~JD,1001 ond2'km.22, nd•f'II r'!;h~ofOJ>peal IOthO<r""' -· 
o:mlosled~,ue. tJeC<:mr!oio, w!t,ello:Uo 111, mallerl:!rdecl!lon ,laregcbrocll<l l-.o 
m_g,11heO,om.,roo. 

Forapp-o·""· thoAppl,ra.,roo!I <l1ow 11,a1111, i,,opo«d ProjocLwO o,IIP) .;~ an 
•~lca;!o la·,s ard rule,. \\Ill"" po.so a thr,a, o1,.,1ou, l~u,y totflo on,r<m1•1' oorlO 
lliosocialimeaxi,1r,oa,r1ruoonolinhab:1an1'or""f"dOdfflb11an~~Uu!11LJrga"'1, 
11m ootM!l"11ioO/iTiporlho l>eallh, ,.1,~or""lla~oflhoilhellanlil, alld"111 r<lundU1 
rn,,1.,.,.,~lhe~ell)<e,e1:?n01!otlhoroi,ooo,tt,doeam51deroli«1hovi>)Omg..,, 
IOU«~ ol""""1•i bodie,olollectedloooluol! olg,,..,n,,ct Bosed upon ~.,o 
helm, IOOCommis,;cowal<ftodoohothor~, ponnll,hi><d bog~o~d. d,oOd.org~nr.d 
up,nm'1!ermo,a,ndltic<11.or<r<Hff<a1i0<1oo!lhecoo,"""°'-oi:<~i;,,.«rna<A""'.at 
.. 110Ccroo;,.ooro:1,,w,,;irialil 

"""~i!IOthoAmodrao,\\llhlllsabllti"""'- Iii, heari"J;, !Oi"J h<ld in. pll)sicalj 
""'";No ffit1>1. Pim, tonl>tt tho comm1 .. m a,~•~ 43 ho,m pr« IO tho h•~ 
fyouh<Ye,peo,lll<O<I,"' "'""'ll""""lile:u,ben-.adolo,ocommo:1,~y;,. Tho 
eor,,,ru,,""'·•=~ct~b'maf;on is: ph 10001 Jal-111!2; ....,puc5d,iov; f-00 E. C.p,1:,1 
/-Jl,.,Pie,ro,S0!1!01. 

N>H<l1«1•fcobJ~ .. soou.o.ko~PUC"thlltoLa1"'1)m.imar.o.,,1ot;iicoo. 

1-3pm. ...• Crafts for Kids 
Siverson Public Library 

3-5 pm ....... Santo and Mrs. Claus 
Red Born Theater 

4-7 pm •...... Ugly Sweater Contest, 
Pet Photos a Morel 

Veterinary Office 
O"'ss up your p~I ond wolk in th~ poror:1~! 

5:45 pm ...• The Running of the Elves 
led by Tim f'tyer, one mile run, u.o Main Street anr:J 

bock. Wear your elf hat or we'll provic/e one. 

6 pm . . ..• Lighted Parade 
Une up at 5:30 pm across from Sr. Dining Center 

We invite you to shop 
in Hendricks this holiday season! 

Great Small Businesses In a Great Small Town. 

Businesses open dunngjuledozzle until 8 pm 
Support Small Business Saturday 011 

November 24 and Shop Smolli 
Sponsored by /he HendrJCks Community Club 

Find us on O @)HendricksCommunilyClub 


